
WATEREE MILL NEWS

Tbe Mayor mul board of, -aldm-men
tin* \V<xhu'-*iu> Miitt'h I7t b. All Al-

answer<*l the ."wUl «-ul! e*<*y>t
.Irthn l>. Shaw who was excuMxi In^'au^
of sick nex*, .Mr. Tlutfpu* Thai no?* was

elected r«v,vs,'1.,t<t(i vo fiYMTi fltoHk ftlO
>*«> fill the vacancy wade by Al<l>-ruinn
MOrriw wbo has l#»/t for U>^ iDiiutry.
The retvnnnendait ton tovught in by,

t!be nick benefit <*ommiti»'<' brioflj appear
bek>w :

This organisation will !*. kuuwu a*
the "Employees Mutual Sick He.uefit
Awociation <jf the Wateim- Mills."
Th«' pui^xs* <*f tbw organisation is

<to aid a member- or imnnbers family
when because of Mcknens or a<**ldei*t the

. ....

ftunily i (Kioauc tftttp*.
Any employe of tbe Wfltfreo Mills

!m entitled lo join.
Initiation fee oOe ; I hie s 10c per week
Auy member in good Mitn*linif who bo

««nes *Ick will upou a rwvijit of a
. SorfGor's certifuwttc by the Advisory
Iboard receive $7..50 per week fot 13
week* ami may upon roooauoicu<lutiou
of the Advisory Hoard continue to re-

reive akl after tbe above period.
No member will receive a benefit until

a doctor'* certificate has been pmsenfil
to the Advi*»ry Board.
A member who luts b<«*n found quali-

?»ed will receive each Saturday $7.fiO
btfciuning One week after aickneoet bc-

A new employee may ^*in this or¬

ganisation after be lias worked ait. the
VV\tt)erec Milln owe wwh,
No member who did not take advau-

tag« of joining while, in ftood health ami
\wrttlng <yin expect to join after they
are d*r>wn sick.
The benefit ceases when the employee

severs his connection with the Wateree
!VfUI..
Them will !>?. a Treasurer elected by

the member* ».f the Association whose,
duties will be t«» receive all monies due
the Association. Keep a jir--t and eor-

fT»^ recrmi ut' tlv "annie depositing th<nn
in tiie bank under the name of the
Association. He shall pay all bill*. an«l
herwfit.s frtnn the Treasury after the.
sanction of the Advusor.v Hoard.
The Advisory Hoard shall ism-ist of

four members elected by the meml>ors.
Its duties shall be to investigate all
<iascs <»f sickness aiul a<*H<lents.. To in-
Htriu-t the Treasurer in the payment of
l*ytKt fide eomiM'tb'Jation, To ehivk all
hiJls Iwfore jujATrneivt. To audit Jill
twM»ks of the organisation every mouth.
The Mayor and Hoard of.VAhlermen

KhttM at Jill times act a^^tin Kxccutive
<'/ommittc<«. .

The FMr«» I>e.|HtPtJiif>n<t ('omiiuttCe pre-
senrt(vl to the Ttoard of Ahk'nm'n jid

<>jwvlV»nt system of light .sigmiHitiK in
<taso of fire as follows: There shall he
ifljmvsl at short inter\nU ott eh^«tric
light points in the village signal Ixtxt's

ADDITIONAL WANT ADS.

l>OST.< »no black marv inub'; .»!).. mouM*

«\»|oiv<l nwtr<» inuJ«\ Mrayed Sunday
afternoon. Finder ploaVf* notify ItcHi
!«.>. Dinkins. at t'untt'.v. who will pay
all «v>sts'. ;»l-pd

SAIJCSMAN \VANTKl> lo solicit or-

d«-rw for lubrioutiiVK oils creates and
paints. Salary or «Nnm»un«-sion. Ad
dr«**< Tlx* Harvey <*il Co.. ' 'h'vrlnnd.

Ohio.. ."»l-ixl

FOR SALK.A f.-w bu*h»*ls ..f Karly
KNn£ mtrfnn vcr«d for s«W\ Af*ply -to
l>r. S. F. Mra.xinffton. Camden t S <' ;"U

FOR SALK.A few tun* <ierinaii Ivoinit
«»n hand for sale. Apply t<» S. F
Mra^inffton. Camden ."!

M>NT.111 Cnmden ne.1r i>o^r office. -pair
ttdd-rimmed vpe»rtacle* in ras*1 M-amp
..d "H. L. Mladkwel^. .r«r\tfele»* ami

' >ptornet rUt ." Suitable reward if re-j
..iinml t" W K. Ibmjjh. Carudvii .~»l-i>d

KOK RKNT.< >ii.. Southern ?>vj>«rMire
r«w\ni with p'iivuf'- bath. Apply at
< Thron i«*5«» «*#..~»1

H.WK .11 ST RK4 F.I\KI>.Car »f sasli
and '!".. !*v and cnn fill a'! nrrler* for
«-T«w'k -i/.'-v \ 1 . >';ir round Jfcil'chj
^ii«itnns .1 1 Ilnv l.'imU'r

<"ani«lfii. S i
'

KTR.W Kl>.< >n Sun-da* :rrt<T!»o.in. .Mar.
¦J1, one back - :-ri \. t f;>nn my J
iri'in!v» Finhr .j*1 r-efu-n' r*> .1
KJ ('icu'i' t:, S (r> 1

IX)ST.|n < 'ani«l«'ii Fr~.|ay . brin<ll«*
f>u!i <i'>£ f.-n»'ale. Jam.- ,n nph:. ; ti«I
.«'C. t'.irv and tail out Finder plea**-

. nil 'J.VrJ. I,. 1', M«*< "... n'l:<'k, :i;i«i v

WANTKI).S«| i>rtr.iT).. Ail-
«lr«*.vv M«.\ Wa.ti-r I'ark'-r. t ',-unr !

s < r» l k

FOR SAI.K.l!»|s M , \ u-. ,i ^,MKt <* »n
<hft'.":- t;>-A \ ..n«» <*h»-v-

ro..-r \l tist be ,i# .»!.<.». M.*nrd's
' rarat'f, i IV ..| . lis.)

:.i

rX)ST.«- t! 'i.fi.n ».t :««><¦> t
tn «>r f r» >jri S[!;t uL.:. ^ I >:t. r\ 'ami.
M.irrh 17th :> Tt:j
;»:»<! <<t In-- i*:«»t hiigj I(.-w;iin| u r!

IMU<!<.;»< r.-:..;. -li*.-}...1,
I'. IJ ii ti'ii n n. w;fh . t.-i.rjr.' I!

^
«.:i J(»th Strfcr. «"i7iiib S <

FOR N\|.K.* 'n.- ;n).J ,-;,if
tw«» ai.'tif!.- .. -I \ iiir.ss \ IJ ||ob
!an<l. li'-Ht'- 1 <'.itinh-n. S. «' ."il -j»}

* OR SAI,b. I-i»r<i 1 'artx an<l n> n<-raf
harthvar- i*arr.ed ^ti-'k »r mv shop
H lu;i in i»i!, }-V.p«l parts,
pkru* >t«^'k«j. ^ngl.-tr<>«-*«. liorts. nails
-tn^j <^n*>ra 1 bnrxhruro r-al] and im-o mr
aixI I will <,fU rea>*>iiAbkv Al«o will
tfo jour r<«pair w>rk on waer>nfl and

W I \f Stojt^s Wojrtvillr
S*C. :.14^1

wicb kJu>w fivnt*. in can* of lilfc the
fu'Ul will bo bivken aud the sig-

uui Ki«-«ra. Tho siiruul will be tin) blow
iug ft u sii'Ca wbUtle, Ivuoh pu>4 ou

whivh their i« au alarm bo* will <t»u-

t.i n i ft*! jtobe *<» timt at night one

. «»il> Kx'«tf tho Mifuul box.
It was vo<*hJ that iuasimu'li uh the

atffctirto iKisKi'ng thmugli Oh* WatOlW
Village ignore tho Kjieed limit *lgn aud
thorefour hnvr run invr t>hflM) |M<doi»-
ti 'iniH, killing otto u short time ag*».
u trap Im>,net and of th(«se guilty
parties unvoted uij(I h*f Jufioc lak«' It*
(YmIW,

A motion was made and furried thut
Ktrot ii il.'iM's !*. phwwl ou -attractive.
N.'gU l*« ."lilHi.H Oil tb« StlV»*t.S of tho vil-
l-age. %
A n<noral (f-Mi'uc-Kion on the" welfare

of tii«* village brought out many good
point* and In words of the pr*><ph<tt, Al¬
derman Jxnvis Auderwan, "A brighter
du> i> (UvNuiiig, that a government of
tho fry -tb»* ixsiplc, un<l for the

yrin th*« m"il) village will* solve
nifluy'problems .herotofcifo unnotiml.

TIk' Hw, W. K. Kurt-ron who ban
Air the past three yc<un< $>eon pastor
of th** Oakland Uapti*t Church of Now*
berry, H. C, fo-iis accepted the i«ii«tioruito
of tlw" Wutww ltaptlst church (the old
l'in» <*reok ItaptKHt Chu^^h.) Mr.
KutviwTs r«*sidenoo will bo At -113 Ken-
da! Avo., Watereo Mill Village. Wo
lor>k forward with pleasure to the cow-

ins: txf Mr.-*. Furenon, and two children
on March IMth. At tho flr-t busauew*
<«onfew(n«> under the now rwtor*te, Mr.
T. .1, Trtiesdule was eJvxtcd f'lerk and
Trwifrutf r. Tho old name the I*inc Creek
llaj»tl«t f'hureh, under which thi** church
has been known for «*> man.1/ yemro was

rhanged to tho Watereo IlairtVtt C<hun<h
u in) tho same has boon forwarded to
.thr llaptlwt Courier for publication. Mr.
Kiiriwu requ<Mt» t.luit all ro>'i<h'nts \»f
thin village witii non-resideut mttnber-
shiiis bring their lottei**. and phuv siime

with this ohtnx'h..
.Sumlny S<'ho«>l 10 a. Ill, i-Jas^-s fV>r

all ntfi'S. I'retwhtng at 11 a. in. .Even¬
ing «,i"\'ii,e jit 7 :'{(>. Kvei*>"bo<ly <*di,difUly
invited to attvud s<>prieeti.

At a basoball mass ni<*efjng KHday
.Mai-^li IJth a vory iuti-ivsting di^-iirision
of tin1 coining basoball s<vi.s<»n was lnvml.
Mr. N«'t.tN-s l,i.udsay was- ehs-tod tnau-

ajft'i* r.»r tin* soasou. It was to
. .harye adults 2"» oimiCs' admission t<> all
h«M»i^ gam«*s n«ul 1 oc for ohil<lr«*n. A
i>«fiimitttv<* consisting «»t" .1. 11. Knight.
< . i 11 i 11j 11 Del^ruhl. Itand l>oi'ity. «lyde
Hh1\»,:\ John Arnetrt. au<l Frank .loidnn
was' i'lf-tod to ftraw up suR-Kvv»tions for

iinnt*»voin,,n.t of the «Hittnond. It
I was a'.so vc»t<vi that a loi'kor ivt.un be

j add«x| ro th<» show«»r bath .pkhji ill tho
f mill fur rh.' us** of the p'avers. Tho-^o
I liw*kiM*s ,tri* now uud<'j* <v>nstr»M!tion.
.<«».«...» and wliit«» wi'iv f'bovsiMi as the
imIois for tho Watoroc Mills. Any of
the fans who want t«> got pennant*- to

oarr.v at t.h.* games may get the good*
for mukintr thom fnom Mr. l.lowellyu'.
Th<- ba<'k«riv>un<l of tho |>onnaut is durk
trivon. tin* w«irtl Waton^' will bf< in
whit"

\Vi« an* glad that many
nil!' invitation to \"i-«it our mill this wook.
\W (I*i want you to soo tho boys and
uirls <»n tiio playgncmtul any Monday,
\W Im-sJay or Friday, taking tlu*ir caliR-

' -rh»'ni<w oxtuviscs, ba.sk«t and volloy
j ball gatiu's. playing tho national game
of IraNcball. lx>th girls and boyss and
Itii' n ri'al laugh to >soi» souio of tho bor¬
ing in a folios l>ocwoon tho .roungstors.

< >n Thursday night Hon M. I,. Smith
atldru-wd a large audionec_ at the War
toroo Baptist fhim'h. ITis <ubjrvt was

| **<>ilr part in rho < Viunlry's l*rogross."
\- iiMia' .I u<lg»» Smith brought to u.«

> .iin' intonating fact* and ovoryone camp

awav fading liinix-lf ;i factor in tho
(country**. progi-oss. Wo arc in hopes of

J having t a Ik ^ along thi- t"*»nd fr>»ni timo
u> timo. Nil bfttcr ,uian i-uuld have
in-adod th<* li-n i>f speiikor*.

< >n Sunday. K»-v W K l-'in^-iMii do-
!iv. r»*d trt'n inspjring ro largo
: 111«' attentive oongmrations. In the
morning Mr Kupomn pr<«aoho<I "Purity."
.i' tho .veiling mtvuv .hi 'Integrity.*'
11...;i M'rni">n« «¦ li* u> our wc'k'-' du-
tii-s l».'tt« r m«*n and women with renowed
d'-f'-nnination. Three in w members were

ad If! to the <"liiir*<*h
In hou. r of t.hoM* who fj>*n the Wu

Mi!! mado the supromo -a<Titi<v
.l;-ing tie world war. a tablet will 1>"
ua\«*i!<"d in front of the mil! to thoir
n.-TUorv Sunda\ afternoon at oV!tx*k

< . 11. !> indi'ct and five nvnibors haw
.» *. .id> >. jn. -«I the Mutual Sj.-k Ilonofit
:>-w;at on nf \Viit<>rn» Mill. ..Tho nit-ni-

:.» will in. ft this wv.'k to ajrprovo or

di^pprov t h.- bv laws Also to add any

K!> «!.d :iio»ou.t«> f.iiM' is iMniing fa.st.
Kni;rt*y at - u 1 h<>M wat'T and breo<)
iii«.»*iuitocv. |»ift a.i «*aiis in tlx- sanitary
bi:«-k«-?s ;i!\.\ .'.<><! 'or tb.s I ill !*)?< and.

. 'o\v ii mk..|Mit>Swat tLi*' jlv

Death «»f Mivs Chris!ian Shaw
\l -« < 'hnniian Shaw Saturday

M ir.-li loth at th" homo of |(. r n«l>how
M I W. / Il-aron ::t tho ("a-satt.
- . -f. . i and w;i-- !>'irie<| the following day;
a* 'Si* 'aii:i'\ burying ground n<'ar hor j
. i ?.«¦«!£... !. 1111. r*»««'n kA'i"^ w..!*.. inn-

«kiii«t»w| )i\ i lu- IC. \. J M l-'oi*bi«» pa>Aor
of I' m- ('hut>'b of which sh»* ba/1 |
bwn a member f"r 'juit»* a number of
¦.>iir> Sh»' lvav"« th«* following ««ist«*rs
^nrviViiig Mi*s. Mary Munn of Hothtmr
nnd Mrs. Sallio II'mmd and Mr« K J
Shaw of <'-a-->satt ; ol^ (ini> bnr>thor J A :

Sh.i ^ * f ('anwb' n

\<*VW® Nfewpoperw Burden.
¦ V T

Wbite paper is costing mon1 every
ouonth and (bo outlook in for still higher
price**, A-s u rt*ru!t u good amu> news*

]>u|>« tm arv. eerteib to be forced out t»f
business aud tlrtt^tv* reforms wiH have
<o be practiced throughout tb«* publish¬
ing world. Tljo iirM of thfl*o reform#
promise* to be the (HMvniinUAO^ of the
PUHtum Of givftlg qu-UUtHw* «f free spuee
to the exploitation of all .sorts of cause*.

Only iu tht» I'mtod States has thi* prac-
ti<v prevailed aud it in on*' which has
cauA<sl. ull visiting journalist* to oi>en
their e.ves in wouder. > lu Knjfluud if h

lhsspitu! or ait organisation want* to

rvtivo money it m-ike* it-H uppeals in the
advertising rates. Th* mere fa<-t that
an organization is an eminently worthy
onv and that the funds it Meek* aro to
be u*ed fy>r wwrthy aud charitable pur-
j*oses make* no differem*v. It is un¬

derstood there that wp*"v> <\*sts a news¬

paper money just as much as goods
a merohatft mowvl.OhariUxston'

N cvvn and (V|ti ri/>r.

The N««(t at U'MviUr.
Wc-lvillc» H C. March 24~-Tfte farm-,

ers of this <\mirauniity nro hatHy bohind
with their uvrk although sotne few are

rtCuriUf ou 4»latvtin»r cotton seed this
month while other* aro hauling fertiliser.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs

Gardner regret to learn of the death
of their son, Oscar, which occurred
Monday night March 22, after. A brief
illnens of pneumonia

CM'iss l<esHn Bell who is attending
K<*hof»l «t Greenwood, N spent the
WN-k end at the bourne of her parent*
Mr and Mr* R 8 Bell
Missi-s Maggie B fttok.es, ' Florence

llndcliff aud Ituth Maeklu of <V>lumbia
f-pent Sunday at WewtviHe.

Mr. Harry Bell of OoVuinbin sj>eut Sun-*
day with his parents Mr and Mrs R. L.

I^HTAHTKR COUNTY NKVl'H

WIimCm (Jolag On In N«i|M»or < ouuty
M Told by The News

Mix. W T (Jajter i*as>c<l away Tih>v-
<la^» motiving h( 1:30 «t tor home in
i «.lu u!i .v. Slu> had only bwu ill a
-'boil ti®«' with influenza and pueiunou-
in T)u*>«» surviving her hiv her husband,
NV T, Carter} one si* tor, .Mm. T. H,
llciidhx, i>f ll-ath Hairing*: «ud the fol¬
lowing eh I Id nil) : \V K 4birter, Mrs
l<oui* II, lAtitlo. Mine's Kthel ami Kllu
Carter, of Columbia, nnd T, C. Carter
of Vicksburg. MUs. She also leaves
12 jruudcbildroo.

Friend* throughout the <vuuty will
rvjfiNl to learn of tli« death of the ven-
«*i;ublo .loft Axlkius, which occurred at
hi* ltonte in the Nfcoueboro section Tuea-
thi.v uigbt Last, lie was about 75 years
«»f age and was well known in Lancaster
and adjoining ~coun ties.
As wo ffo to pre^s, wo l*-urn that the

onnlition of Mr, It, K. Mcllwain, who
ha> boon ^t'Louslj ill far some months
<at his homo in the .Touch Cross Itoads
neotion, is <*riHoul. Caprtalu II. K. Craig
his *onjin-law, and Mrs. Craig, of Co¬
lumbia. aw «t hi* bedside.

Mrs. Klhi 1/uno, wife, of Mr. .Tohn
l^ano, ot the (?jras seotkm of the county
dlhd la.night from the cffwN of a oou-

gc*tivo chill. Mrs. Ivane was 50 years
of agv and leaves besides ber huvbatvd,
»?veral children, brother* and sintera.
She wus a daughter of the late Joseph
Howie. v .

*

Mr, .1. M. Polk died ut hi* home in
Tabernacle Thursday last from a stroke
of paralysis aged .*11) years. Ho was a

<«ons<istent incanbor of the Spriug Hill
Huptiwt church und also a member of
tho Junior Order Council of that place.
Ho leaves a wife und one child, his
father and several. .brothers uud sisters.

Mrs. \V. T Snipes of TradeHville, died
March the 17th. She was a momber
of Tabernacle Method^t Church und was

a devout Christian uud in the
faith. She leaven surviving her two sods
and two duughtns J. 11. SuLpes, of Lan¬
caster. II. F. Snipes, Mrs M F Sistare
(and Mrs 1 >-h1: Lauey. of Trade-s.vilbv

Kubi-rt Ivdwnrd Mcllwain, one of the
hi-xf kinmn and most prominent men

in the county, passed away at his homo
in the Junes Cross Bonds section Friday
afternoon after an illn«»ss of over a

yeni- of cancer of .tl»e throat. -Mr. Mc-
Ilwaiu was 05 years old and a native
of this county. whore he had been en-

gagi^i in farming nil his life. .>

Johnnie Barrett, son of A. X. Barrett
<>f I loath Springs has boon awarded as

winner of 4ho grand championship for
the state for good work done in two
or more jdwixes of the agricultural clubs.
Johunio has been a member of the pig
and mru club for several years. Last
year ho wa* given a ten day scholarship
to <'lemsou College and during1 the State
Fair last fall he entered a livestock judg-

I in-; contest in competition with other
club members of the state and won first

(prize. The Chamber of Commerce of
Spartanburg has offered a banquet to

the winners and it will be given some

j tune in April.

Heeord Cotton Sale.
Ben uettsville. March 'JO..The larg'*st

single sale of cotton direct, from farmer
to cotton buyers was made here tvnlay.
.1. A. W Moore sold 1.011 lmles of <ot-

ftm to T. B. MeLaurin and K. I>. Moore,
«H>tton buyers, and reccivd therefor
check for $20"».00T».70;

lica.son to Suspect Ilku. **

"Say." .*<iid the irate visitor, "vou

I had something about mo in your paper
that ha* gotta ho <"orrected."

| "If the item wa« wrong", the editor
smoothly replied, "we shall chocrfuPy

[ «'.» as you request.".
"I told one your reporter*' I -ew

n beautiful goldfinch jx^rchine on a tw^
ju.«t out.side ,.f mv bedmonv

\ "Well."
"And when the it«-m came out in

tlie paper it read 'goldfish.'*
"That Uu't so bnd."
"< >b. isn't it. though? Wei!. < ver

since it was in the pa|H>r friends of
mine have been lutnging a!x>ut our house
Thinking I have a private suprply of some¬

thing to drink in my cellar."-- Yotings-
town Telegram.

NOTICK OF KI-KCTION.

\ |x»n Issuing School District Bonds in
The Sum of $,M).00<).00

Notice iv hereby given that by virtue
of authority mnferred by an Act ap-
orovM February 12th. 1020, entitled "An
Act to authorize and Kmpowor the Trus¬
tees. .if School I>i^tri<*t No. 1 of Kershaw
Counts to issue, for School l'u ri>ose«.
Bonds of the said School District in ad¬
dition to Bonds authorized to be issued
t»v Any Act of the Ooneral Assembly
Fnact.vl jtrior hereto" an election will
!»<¦ held in School District No. 1 of Ker-
>!iaw County. S C.. on Tuesday. April
Ktob. n**vt »I020» mjmoi the question of
th . issuance of lmnds of the said I Harriet
t>< an amount of not ejreeffcins: Fifty
Thousjmd I $.10.000.001 I>o)lars in addi-
t"'ii to any Uutds heretofore authorized,
and i*i!N for such election will open on
thar date at the Camden f>j>ern House,
t!>« Hermitage Cotton Mill, and the Wa-
teree ('otton Mill, formerly Pine Creek
Mi.", between (he hours of 7 a. 'in. and
I p. m. Itegistration tickets mint be
pre. nted and proof of payment of taxes
a-s required in general elections A14
qualiti**! ele<tj>rs resi«hng in tb" I net
will he entrtNH to rote.

T1IOS. J. KIRK J*ANI >

H. K.JIALLKTT,
S»'bool Trustee* I)H*trxn No 1

<*»nvten. S C. March 23 1920 .11 2

the kind OF TIRES YOlf
WOULDEXPECT USTO SE|
best.so we sell

GOODYEAR TIRES
¦'

-Ph , aNo W* look u«UT your *lPW» uftor wo «U tbm u» >*
, th<-.y will ib* lH«t |>o**ibl* TOlto of *r*»,

fJml, I£¦*»JM-*»««".. ft"***<*a
(i""U! ;.;^>YKAK Tire* »»d <»>» q««IU, ot Our Smi*..
i,J

. mM'H cb* Utx>d)l'ar <"lro,'h"s ' ".« S04I#8"w* <wt *.*^

Carolina Motor Cmm*
(Incorporate^) Camden, & (-

.r-~ V. _*

Nell
Win II Stokes, John G. An¬

thony. Uoy Youug, Stove Owens, David
Trucsdale, Conaif? Cunningham and

Matroe Stokes, Florence Ilad-
Ciiff. Kueh MaokLn, Mary AnthonyH Ella
Davis und Omanda Hiltou motored to
the Forty Ax-re Rock near Taxahaw, re¬

turn! ur by the way of Halle's gold mine

.Mr und Mrs Shelby C Trucsdale spent
Sunday with relatives below. Camden

Miss Alice Martin, principal of the
'Vctville school jrpent the week end at
Columbia

-Mr and Mrs Steve Clyburo und little
boy of Orangeburg -spent tibe week end
with relatives here

Mr K <5 WbVtaker kpeut Tu^]
Camden on business

TrucHcUilc Brother* ur« enhrjlm
store 16 order to five tb«ir nuB,
tamers better wrvlee
M J W MaynarJ, u protnin««

man of Oheraw spent Tuesday 4t
ville on, business
Mr forest Truesdule inored int»

home recently occupied by Mr \T
Stoker whied ho has now pu
The many friends of Mr Robert1

d'ale are glad to know that be ij,
improving

Miss Ha Pitts of Kershaw sj**|
week end at the home of her
Mr and Mrs O R Pitts near tat

Beat The Boll Weevil With]
: ij'JM

TESTIMON Y I'ltOM S\TISITi:i>
rsKits.

II. F. 1».. Lone Star, S. C. l>ce. 1«. 1HIH.
Carroll Motor'Company.

St. Matthew*, S. C.
tientlemen: This Is lo certify that

1 have bought a Clctrac Tractor, built
by tlio Cleveland Tractor Company,
from tlie Carroll Motor Company of
St. Matthews, S. C. Tills tractor was
reoonipiendetl by their. representative.
Mr. llenry Ji. Handle, who was in¬
formed that 1 had some timber In a

swamp near my home that was Impos¬
sible to Im* removed by the use of
mule and carl. Tin* tractor was

brought to t*i> place and was then
taken into the swuinp which was
found at all times filled with too much
mud to even bear the weight of a
mule. It was put to a thorough test
for a period of ten days during which
itme It, by Its magnificent power, pull¬
ed logs through this marsh oontaiu-
ing from 8f>0 to 1,000 feet of lumber,
with little or no strain becoming ob¬
vious, and leaving no evidence as to
the possibility of becoming stuck in
any swamp. 1 have also used this
tractor on my farm and found all of
its work excellent in every way. For
the wonderful work this tractor has
done I heartily recommend it to any
one who contemplates the purehase
of a traetor.

(Signed) \V. 1*. SHIIlUt.
%

Taylor Plantation. M. H. Ceorge.
Manager.

Columbia^ -s- < ¦. .January 28, 1®20.
Mr. R. A. Ball,

Cletrao Tractor Co..
Columbia, S. C.
Dear Sir.After utung the Cletrac

bought of you last summer I decided
to get another which I secured through
the Carroll Motor Co., St. Matthews.
S. C. We are running the two now
and are very much pleased with them.
I am very glad that you have estab¬
lished an agency near us, as I feel
sure we will use more of Jheae trac¬
tors. I have been using tractors for
the past eight years and frankly say
that the Cletrac is far ahead of any
thing that I have seen. I am *ure no
wheel tractor caji compete with them.
We have used ours for every pnr|M>sc
that a tractor cfrald be put lo and
they have never failed us. Have pull¬
ed logs out of swamps where mule*
could not walk, plowed and harrowed
land so sandy that the wheel traetors
would bury themselves. When jou
are panning drop by and see what we
are doing. Yours truly,

TAYLOR PLANTATION*.
(Signed) M. II. <;corge. Manager.

TANK-TYPE. TRACTOR

Hie tractor you will eventu
ally buy.
BECAUSE it is geared to the

ground, ten feet of traction in¬
stead of two feet as against
wheel type.
BECAUSE the motor is gov¬

ernor controlled.
BECAUSE it has more power

than its actual rating.
BECAUSE it is an all purpose^

tractor: Plowing, harrowing,
mowing, harvesting, snaking
logs, thrashing grain, sawing
logs; in fact,- doing anything
where power is needed.
BECAUSE it7 proves its stir

premacy in sand and mud.
And look at the pricek Only,

$1,395 *

The Carolina Tractor & Truck
COLUMBIA, S. C.

ALEX G. CLARKSON, JR.
Sales Manager for Lee, Sumter and Kershaw Counties.

BOYKIN, S. C.
WIRE, TELEPHONE OE WHITE AT ONCE. TRACTORS

ARE HARD TO GET.


